
Marvelous Cures Made by

Mrs. Joe Person’s

Remedy.
Dear Mrs. Joe Person:

1 want to toll what Mrs. Joe Person’s
Remedy lias done lor my family. About
lour years ago our son nas taken with
white swelling ia his left leg, between
the knee and ankle. He suffered a great
deal and his leg discharged very l'rcely

Nothing did him any good. When it had
been running about six months, we had
three doctors to come and perform an
operation. They split his leg to the bone
fiom just below the knee nearly to the
instep a split six inches long. Then they
scraped the bone and cut away all de-
coyed flesh. In a few months that cut

healed up, but the two holes came back

in the same places, and discharged just
like they did before the leg was cut.

This continued about a year and a half,
when we began to use a salve that healed
his leg. Hast May, twelve months ago,
it broke out again in the same place, and

the doctor decided to take him to the

IH.-iiit.il, when Mrs. Joe Person came to
see me. She advised me to give him her
Remedy and use her Wash and not to

have his leg cut again. I followed her

directions carefully, and in three months

his leg was entirely well. Now he is just

as well and healthy looking as /ie can be.
I can’t say enough for Mis. Person’s
Remedy. It is the best medicine I have
ever taken and I have taken much. I
gave the “Remedy” to my little daughter

for throat trouble. She had had it for
five years and now she is well. It cured
my youngest child of catarrh in (he head.
Now, I want to tell you how it helped
me. I have been almost an invalid for
ten years, not able to sit up all day much
of the time. I had a weak heart and
weak stomach, constipated bowels, and
eiery other ill you could imagine. I was
so easy to take cold I had to stay in the
house nil winter, would have a terrible
cough that some winters would last me
three months. I was sure 1 had consump-
tion. Since I have been taking Mrs. Per-
son’s Remedy, I have only had a very

slight cold twice. I feel so much better
and hope to continue to improve. I reck-
on I have taken and given to my chil-
dren fifty bottles of the Remedy. My

house is never clear of it. I believe the
Lord is with her in her work. She has,
with llis help, cured so many poor suf-
fering ones. I hope the Lord will con-
tinue to bless her and her patients.

MRS. V. L. STEPHENS.
Dunn, N. C., June 8. 1903.

The Only Place in

the South of Its Kind.
We have just whahyou want. After try-

ing the best physicians for your chronic
troubles and finding vou receive no bene-
fits. Then come to tin Electro Therapeutic
Sanitarium. We v.-jl -.how you how quick-
ly we can relieve your Rheumatism, Ner
vousness, Catav h. iff Joints, Facal
Blemishes, Fern Troubles, Deafness and

alied troubles r; Ivy hot air and electric
ity; Ulcer and C neer by minln Ray and
X-Ray, Ruptv.; ,-n \ Piles by its injection
method with . > les time from business.
If we cannot s ¦ -fy you we do not want
your money. W have the most Outfit
South for the core of Cute and Chronic
diseases comp! . T e public invited to
inspect the Examination by our
specialist and information ,ete., free.

Lady attend: for ladies. Patients fur
nished rooms ’ our building if desired.
All inquiries au-v ..red-

Richmond Panphysion
’Phone 1654. 815 East Franklin Street.

Chas. W. Barrett
ARCHITECT

Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett A Thomson)

Buildings costing more than 1300,00?
planned and erected from February 1
1902 to Mar 1. 190*.

The Underwood
Writes in Sight

A FRIEND
THAT WEARS WELL

_ . ' *=®*e *'r! *\

Underwood

L-

l)l:SI WCI.L
Write for catalogue and prices.

R. L. Lindsey,
State Agent.

Durham, N. C.

The Carolina Hotel
(Successor to Patterson Hotel.)

Chapel Hill, N. C.,

is now open to the travel-
ing public. New manage-
ment. Center of business
town. Comfortable rooms,
newly furnished and ren-
ovated. Porter meets all
trains. Rates reasonable.

NATHAN M. PALMER,
Proprietor.

JOHN W. H A Y S
M. AM., SOO. C. E.y '

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage

No. 2 S. Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.
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When lights burn dim ami the words
come low

In a whisper sweet and strange,
'Tis plain to see that the twain have

bought

A seat on the Heart Exchange.
—New York Sun.

. ?
—Miss Annie Lindsey, after a visit to

Mrs. William Lindsey, has returned lo
Durham.

—Mrs. James R. Rogers and Mrs. Ash-
ley Horne are in Sparks, (in., with Mrs.
W. J. Rogers, a sister of Mrs. Ilorne. Her
husband, Mr. W. J. Rogers, is a brother
of Dr. J. R. Rogers and formerly lived in
this county.

—Mrs. J. E. Cameron has returned from
a visit to Kinston.

—Miss Annie Harvey has returned from
a visit to Arden, near Asheville.

—Mrs. R. D. Gilmer arrived in the city
yesterday from Waynesville and is with
Attorney General Gilmer at the Yarbor-
ough.

—Miss Mamie and George Jenkins left
yesterday to visit at Franklinton.

—Miss Annie Hinsdale left yesterday
for Edenton to visit MiS3 Agnes Macon.

—Miss Mattfe Bynum Hester, of Louis-
burg, after a (visit to the home of Mr.
A. J. Bynum left yesterday.

—Mrs. C. W. Carter, of Clayton, wars in
the city yesterday.

—Miss Maggie Johnson and Miss Grace

Beckwith, who have been guests ot Miss
Hattie Poe Johnson, returned to New
Hill yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith left yes-
terday to visit in Durham.

—Miss Fannie Ko -er, of Jonesboro,
who, on her return from Baltimore, has
been with Miss Beatrice Campbell, left
tor her home yesterday.

-Mis- Hattie Hollovtell, of Greens-
boio, was here yesterday on her way to
tin State Normal at Greensboro.

—Mrs. J. A. McLean, of Maxton, after
a visit to Mrs. James E. Shepherd, lett
yesterday for her home in Goldsboro.

—Miss Mary Herndon, of Durham, after
a visit to Mrs. J. M. Dixon, returned
yesterday to her home.

—Miss Lottie Andrews, oi Greensboro,
after a visit to relatives here, left yes-
terday to visit at Fuquay Springs.

—Mrs. John L. Cowan and daughter,
Julia, of Opelika, Ala,, who have been
visiting Mrs. C. B. Denson, left yester-
day to visit in Durham.

—Miss Nettie Johnson and Mr. Eugene
Johnson were here yesterday on their
way to Littleton, after a visit to Blowing
Rock.

—Mrs. Julian Timberlake find children
returned yesterday, after a visit to Cot-
tcndale.

—Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Tyree returned
yesterday, after a visit to Massachusetts
and points North.

—Mr. T. M. Arrington left yesterday
Tor Rocky Mount to spend a few days

with Mrs. Arrington and children.
—Miss Millie Reese returned yesterday

from a visit to Baltimore.
—Miss Mattie Lewis, of Goldsboro, was

here yesterday, a guest at the home ot
Bishop Cheshire, on her way to visit in
Salisbury.

—Miss Lennnie Barden, of Fayette-

ville, arrived yesterday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Barden.

—Miss Mary Ellis returned to the city
yesterday after a visit to relatives in
Wilson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hal. G. Wood, of Eden-
ton, were here yesterday, the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jackson on their
way to Chapel Hill.

—Miss Helen Hayes was in the city
yesterday on her return to Portsmouth
after a visit to Mecklenburg county.

—Miss Lucy P. Butt I,? returned yes-

terday from Anson county, where she has
been visiting.

—Mrs. 11. B. Snell, of Savannah, Ga.,
who has been visiting her brother, Mr.
W. B. Gay, left for her home yester-
day.

—Miss Daisy Williams, after a visit to
her mother, Mrs. B. G. Williams, re-
turned to Charlotte yesterday.

—Miss Sadie Kcustor returned yesterday
after a visit to Norfblk.

—Mrs. Ella Woddin arrived yesterday

from Norfolk to visit Mrs. F. F. Brown.
—Mrs. E. Hugh Lee left yesterday to

visit in Selma.
—Mrs. MoNeely Dubose and children

arrived from Asheville yesterday and are
with the family of Rdv. T. D. Bratton
at St. Mary's.

—Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hicks and
children, of Oxford, are visiting at Mr.
J. P- Wyatt’s.

—Miss Lucy Besson is here from New
York, and goes to Wilmington on Mon-
day.

—Mrs. M. A. Heck, Miss Fannie Heck
and Miss Susan Keek have gone to the
mountains of Virginia.

—Miss Pearl Heck has gone to Staun-
ton, Va.. to enter school.

—Miss Louise Lindsey, of Durham, who
lias been visiting Miss Lizzie Terrell, has
returned home.

—Miss Lula Parker, who lias been visit-
ing Mrs. W. P. Betts returned to her home
at Dunn yesterday morning.

—Miss Sudie Bell returned to Dunn yes-

terday morning after a visit to relatives
here.

—Miss Mattie Bynum Hester, who has
been visiting relatives in the city re-
turned to Louisburg yesterday morning.

?
The Commaadery Booth.

At the Masonic Bazaar the Commanding
P«oth will be in charge of Mrs. Charles
H Gattis, chainr.ee and Mrs. Lynn Wil-
der. i

?
BBOOKS-BELL

A Quiet Home Marriage of a Popular Young
Couple'

A beautiful but quiet home marriage
took place Thursday night at half past

nine at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bell, on North Saun-
ders street, when Mr. W. L. Brooks and
the charming Miss Mary Elizabeth Bell
were married.

The rooms were beautifully decorated
with potted plants and cut flowers. The
only attendants were Miss Josie Bell, sis-
ter of the bride, and Miss Sudie 8011, of
Dunn, X. C., who looked charming in
w hite organdy, carrying bouquets of beau-

tiful roses. T'he bride was a picture of
loveliness in white silk, carrying a show-
er bouquet of bride’s roses anl entered
cu the arm of the groom. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. C. Massee, of

the Baptist Tabernacle, in an impressive
manner.

Miss Bell is the attractive and accom-
plished daughter of Officer Bell, of this
city, and has a host of friends not only
in Raleigh but throughout the State, who
wish for her a happy married life. Capt.
Brooks is one of the Southern's most popu-
lar young conductors, whose home is at
Spencer, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks left immediately
for Asheville, Memphis, Knoxville and Fort
Worth, Texas, from there they will go lo
Belton, Texas, where they will spend

sometime. They will be at home in
Spencer after the fifth of October.

?
A4ISB AH NIE M PAGF.

SVe Will Teach in Winthrop School at Bock
Bill. S. C.

Miss Annie M. Page, dauglitei of the
Rt|\ Jesse A. Page, who for the past

three years has taught at Peace Institute,
lias accepted a position in South Caro-
lina.

She will go to Rock Hill, S. C., where
at the Winthrop Training School, the
State Normal of South Carolina where
she will teach in the department of Mod

cm Languages. Her friends in the. StaU
regret that she leaves, for she is a popu-
lar lady as well -as .an accomplished
U aeher.

?
Via Lover’s Lane.

Wilson, N. C\, Sept. 4. —(Special.)—Mr.
John A. Clark entertained a few’ friends
Wednesday afternoon at Wiggin’s Mill,
complimentary to the young ladies who
are visiting Misses Ruth and Bessie Gold.

Those present were: Mr. Graves Smith,
of Goldsboro, with Miss Ruth Gold: Mr.
Jim Southerland, of Gold-boro, with Miss
Rachel M. Borden, of Goldsboro; Mr. Ed-
ward Oldham, of Washington, 1). C.,
with Miss Bessie Gold; Mr. Gordin Smith,
of Goldsboro, wit'll Miss Mae Austin, of
Tarboro; Mr. John A. Clark with Miss
Mamie Dawson, of Kinston.

After refreshments were served the
party returned vio lover’s lane.

?
A Telegram Party,

Clinton, N. C., Sept. 3.—(Special.)—A
most delightful entertainment was given
lure by Miss l’igford at the home ol her
father, Mr. W. K. I’igford.

The affair was a telegram party given
by Miss Pigford in honor of her charming
guest, Miss Medearis, of Win-ton. Mr.
Pigford’s spacious lawn was brilliantly
illumined by festoons of Japanese lan-
terns, and these, together with the vis-

ions of loveliness that were on all sides,
caused the livening to be a poem of de
light.

?
MISS McSWAIN OF COMBEhIANI).

Now a Teacher in Washington Having One ol

Roosevelt’s Sons Among Her Pupils.

The last number of the Ladies’ Homi
Journal makes mention of a young lady
from North Carolina who has worked hoi
way to the front as a teacher, and now
teaches President Roosevelt’s children.
Her name is not given in the Journal. 1
is Miss McSwain, daughter of Dr. H. E.
MeSwain, of Wade, Cumberland county.

She Meant Purgatory

A good story, says the New York Tri-
bune, is told of a certain Catholic Bishop
in the Northwest, who, while examining
a class for confirmation, asked one of
the little girls the question, “What is ma-
trimony?”

“That’s where we go to suffer for our
sins!” was the reply of the child, who
had evidently been carefully prepared for
the examination. Her mother, greatly
agitated, began to rebuke her: “Yon
mean purgatory, Kitty; tell the Bishop
you mean purgatory,” and the child began
to cry.

"Don’t cry, Kitty,” said the Bishop,
soothingly, “you are nearer right than
your mother suspects.

C d-i-ko Chartered.
The Cel-i-ko Company was incorporated

yesterday, with W. W. Mills, W. Birch
Douglass, Thomas B. Womack William
Hayes and W. C. Douglass as incorpora-
tors. The company is especially to con-
duct the business of manufacturing and
selling Cel-i-ko, a fountain drink, also
other non-alcoholic fountain drinks,
syrups, chemicals, drugs and medicines.
The capital stock is $20,000 with the
torivilego of increasing this to $-50,000
and the headquarters are Raleigh.

Educational Journal,

The Atlantic Educational Journal has
again changed hands. It was established
by Prof. P. P., Claxton and others and
was published at Greensboro for awhile.
It was then sold to the B. F. Johnson
Publishing Company, of Richmond, and
that firm has now soli it to the E. L.
Kellogg Company, of New York and Chi-
cago.

Mr. Z. P. Smith Arrives.

Mr. Z. P. Smith, traveling passenger

agent of the Seaboard Air Line, with
headquarters here, lias arrived in Raleigh.
He expressed much pleasure at being in
his old home, and says he finds llie office
in splendid shape, because of the effi-
cient work of Mr. H. S. Leant and of
Mr. C. H. Gattis. He is cordially wel-
comed to Raleigh.

Too many men waste valuable time
talking about the things they are going
to do.

Sick Headache
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Heartburn, or Nausea can be
quickly cured if you will only take Hos-

tel ter’s Stomach Bitters at the first symp-

tom. There can be no disappointment be-
cause it contains only those ingredients as
will strengthen the stomach and cure
these ailments. We urge you to try it
the next time your stomach gets out of
order. The genuine must have our Pri-
vate Stamp on neck of bottle.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

(•'or i> OU p use EHFNt Y'S
hXPECICR NT.

IriK NKW 8 AND SATUKu* Y feOKNINt*. SKIT , 90S
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An Addition to Faculty.

Tiie Chemistry Department of the \.

and M. College lias added to its staff,
Rev. Win. G. Morrison, of Norfolk. He
is a graduate of the University of Vir-
ginia, and for some time studied eheni'S-
Iry in the famous University of Paris. Ib-
is a native of Virginia and is related Lo
the North Carolina Morrisons.

LAKEVIEW. N. C., AND RETURN.
On account of the Good Roads Conven-

tion at I-ike View, N. 0., Monday, Sep

tember 7th, the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way will operate special train, leaving
Raleigh <S:4S a. m., returning leave Lake

View at 6:30 p. m. Special low rate ol
SI.OO for the round trip. For further in-
formation. apply to (’. H. GATTIS, City
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Raleigh,
N. U.

An Important Arrest.
Policeman Haynes Tells

How It Was Accom-

plished.
It’s important to arrest disease. You

all know that. A simple little thing like
backache, due to derangement, of tne
kidneys, leads, if neglected, to diabetes,
dropsy and Bright's disease. Arrest it in

time. A Raleigh policeman tells you how.
A. H. Haynes, policeman j who lives at

567 New Bern Avenue, says: ‘T have
used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Company’s store, and
attribute my being cured entirely to them.

1 was so sore I eoukl not sit up in a chair
and my back ached right across the loins
and was so weak 1 could not stand. In
spite of using well-known kidney remedies
T did not obtain a particle of relief. Doan s

Kidney Pills acred like a charm, the sore-
ness and pain left me and my back is as
strong as it ever was.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take

no substitute.
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Its reputation coats you nothing

Appeals to you sn it« iaeHt.

COAL
cpntiuues to advance in price,

and supplies continues scarce
and difficult t<> got. Prices for

tlie present are: Best Free

Burning White Ash, Egg,

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red

Ash, Eg' $9.25 ton. We can’t

tell what the prices will be in
future. We have a limited
quantity on hand for early de-

livery.

Jones
$ Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.
F YOU NEED CAPITAL, INCORPORATE

Your business I can help you to get it
—stock your business —organize stock com-
pany and secure a charter under the Cor-

poration Laws of Congress —unlimited cap-

italization —no franchise tax, may carry

on any kind of business under it, and do
business, own property and maintain
offices and agents in any part of the
world. Safer and better than trading as
an individual or partnership, on account
limited liability. Stock and bond issue ar-
ranged and financial booklet on the bene-

fits Thomas F. Hanlon, corporation lawyer.

The Astoria, Washington, D. C. PhODe
East 807 Y.

C. A. WEBB &CO.
Southern

A'H. vin,.. N. r Securities

Our specialties are North Carolina
STATE, COUNTY and CITY bonds, and
the STOCKS and BONDS of all corpora-
tions opi rating in North Carolina. We
solicit the correspondence of those desiring
to buy or sell any of these securities.

¦ *'We none of us live so enrefuliy that we never require the aid of drugs.
«

• Drugs and medicine- put us right. ' M’s a comfort to kumv where you g
*r. t- :l n got them pure at all hours —day and night. .*. .\ .*. a

j Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co. ]
i%;&}«¦«¦—mßm. -«.-»¦i 11 mi vmKuHtmrmsu) «»$

REAL RESi
. eal Rest —as we un-
derstand it—is a nelax-
at ion of the tension cf
all activity of body and
mind—a luxurious let-
ting go of every mus-
cle and eve-'y care. i

The refinement oi balmy
repose is possible on the

Royal Elastic Felt
Mattress

and on it alone

_
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Some mattresses cause you to rise in
the morning more tired than when you

went to bed.
“ROYALS” are different—well: rather!
They induce sleep—they compel it—and

by their healthful elasticity and purity

are invincible against both Insomnia and
Disease.

Elm City, N. C., April 5, 1902.
Messrs.*Royall &. Borden.

Goldsboro. N. C.
Gentlemen:—The Felt Mattresses 1

bought of you several years ago are giv'-

ing perfect satisfaction. I have one that
has been in constant use about nine years,

and it is all l ight yet. The only thing is
when I/am away from home and can’t get
one to sleep on I don’t rest so well.

1 i«_. uumend them to all my friends,
and especially my hotel friends.

Yours truly,
A. A. WELLS.

Eastern N. C. Salesman for The Rhein-
stein Dry Goods Co.

Royall ® Borden
GOLDSBORO RALEIGH DURHAM

AllHands Point to the Beauties
of the

Fall Arrivals
' al Whiting Bros.

Fall Suits, Hats, Shoes,
| Neckwear, etc.

A complete line of Tailoring Woolens

riTa'i/ yfc&SeQ -now ready.
I /f vMt' t.VyJ Special Reductions on Summer Clothing
j J:sjjt 1 uTj are still being made.

DUGHI SELLS OUR FANCY
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111. Is vj Varnish, Stains,

$ Jap-a-Lac, Floor Paint. 1
I Tfios. H. Briggs & Sons

n. c.
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G. A. Strickland & Co., r™ eSiSSS”
115=117 S. Wilmington St.

Raleigh and Inter-State Phones 336. Night Phone, Raleigh, No. 445
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